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A RAILROAD PAY DAY.JUST A PICTURE.

Atoa

It Saved my Child's Lift.
"When my child born,

the doctor ordered one of the
other Foods. She ste that un-

til she nearly died. I had three
doctors, who said the trouble
was Indigestion, and ordered
the food changed to Lactated
Food. It sared my child's life,
and I owe you many thanks
(or it I regard your Food as
Invaluable, and superior to all
Other artificial food for babies.

A Mas. A. J. Bekttold,

It Has No Equal.
"We are using in oar nnrJ

sory (containing forty infante!
your Lactated Food, and finq
it for superior to all other food
which has been used daring
the part ten years that I have"

been visiting physician." .The
Sisters of Charity; who nave)

charge of the luatttution,' ta
it has no equal."

W. E. De Coubct, M. D.; .

St Joseph's Foundling Asylum;
Cincinnati, Ohio. 6

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS
THE PHYSICIAN'S FAVORITE.

Possesses many Important Advantages
over all other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Perfectly Nourishes a Baby with
or without the addition of milk.
Three Sizes. 2Sc. 80c. tl.OO.

A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition

greatly augmented by the accumu-

lations of all those years. The
father stated that his wife had
taken her maiden name of Viola
Adams and slill lived in Chicago,
and that years ago she had offered
from her father's estate a reward
of $10,000 for " the . return of her
stolen child.

Having become satisfied that
she was no child of the Nelsons,
Jennette would remain there no

longer, and placed herself in the
charge of Dr. Brewer, and became
a member of his family. A few
months ago he moved to Sioux

City and she came with her new
found friends. It seemed an

easy matter, knowing that her
mother was in Chicago at least up
to a few years ago, to establish
communication between the moth-
er and her long-los- t daughter, but
up to this time it has not been
done. It was in furthering this
end that the assistance of Chief of
Police Hubbard of Chicago was

sought, and by him the outlines of
the story were given to the press.

Chicago Times.

It is stated thai the Northern
Pacific was recently offered $1,-500,0-

l'or its express business,
and that the offer was subsequently
increased to $2,000,000, but the
company declined to sell.

North Dakota has for a seal the
device of an Indian chasing a
buffalo. As an example of anci-

ent times this may do, but as an
indication of the present or the
future it is an impossibility as far
as the buffalo is concerned.

It is estimated that the amount
of gold and silver coin at the bot-

tom of the Atlantic ocean is about
$50,000,000, and it is further esti-

mated that most of it will stay
right where it is until the earth
makes another flop and the poles
rgain take the place of the equa-
tor.

The first National prohibition
convention was luM in Chicago,
on September 1, 1869, in pursu-
ance to a call issued by a commit-
tee appointed by the sixth Na-

tional temperance convention,
that met in Cleveland, in the
early part of that year. James
Blade, of Pennsylvania, was the
first presidential nonrr.ee of this
party, and Clinton B. Fisk, of New

Jersey, the last. In the presi-
dential election of 1884. John P.
St. John, of Kansas, was chosen
as its standard bearer.

Boston. Mass,
U Indiana Place.

ox inianis ana

WELLS, RICHARDSON

for Infants
1 "Castoria is so well adapted tochildren that I Castoria cures Colic, CoMtSpnUon,

Irecomnnditassuperiortoanyprescription I
J idSSSw apmoteto me." H. A. Aacmsn, M. D.. I iLlUtt?"n3

HI So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, H. Y.

in 1
1

tt n iirros:3La to s y t-- o ar-r- t r? rr..usr. or ran good old btandabi?
t ira V u.ci":c:n . It cannot be t o roruui j:ejdtd, es if is trr.!y a SIA'VEL OF THE"

AGE, and rt. bmia'-hol- tfion'.d bo without i:. It virwuts nswt-l- i os ci!iefSU:nDisc;isaa,Gent.'
K!ii:.:mii iu, Cr .rl, mid nil Ki 'lie IL3ses, A:le--f- 1 Liver, licudaclio. Nausea, Eile Win.),'

Ip.iii3C-tic.- n, P; irrl.oo i ami Evs. c e: y. Fever tn l Ajue, S:cepIesracK8, lassitude,'
Full lir i:atli, a- -d cveiy disease 1 r; ujlit u or p .:ravtt d a t irnrsch. It i a Tpe--'

ciio against contfioa anJ aa .kacious remedy for fciliouitess, ITcrvo'nsnesaj Scrofula

aund.ce and Djvptpfii.
It Parities the Blood, Cleanses faff stomach and Swi-ls- , andgfvosthe whole vystemY

Healthy and Delightful Tone. There never wts a Heuiciue ibr tao Jiursrry equal to it

"Please check off Leland Stan-
ford for $833.33 and send him a

warrant for the same," was the
first words of Paymaster Hanford
of the Southern Pacific railroad
company to his clerk yesterday
morning. This sum of money was
Stanford's September salary as

president of the Southern Pacific,
and Hanford was paying off the
salaries of the officials and em-

ployees.
It may seem a little strange that

Stanford's salary is only $10,000
a 37ear, but such is the case. It is
the smallest salary that any" man
in this country gets who is" at the
head of a railroad of any size.

Huntington gets the same salary,
and so does Colonel Crocker.

HanforcTs first caller was
Passenger Agent Goodman's office

boy. He was given two ten-doll- ar

gold pieces. As he was going out
he was told to take a check for

$2,100 up to General Manager
Towne.

"Good morning, Mr. Gage," said
the paymaster, as the assistant to
Stanford walked into the room.

Gage cheerily responded, and
walked away with a big check.

Timothy Hopkins, Treasurer of
the Southern Pacific company, is

expected to return from New York
with Colonel Fred Crocker, who
went east last Saturday on a short
vacation. Hopkins has been ab-

sent in Paris and New York for
several mouths past.

A gentleman acquainted with
the workings of the railroad com-

pany said, in speaking of Colonel
Crocker's eastern trip yester-
day:

"Do you know that Colonel
Crocker and Timothy Hopkins are
the two youngest railway officers
in the United States, with the ex-

ception of George Gould that occu-

py positions above a general mana-

ger? For the length of time they
have been in the railway service
I do not believe you can find any-
where men as young as they in

equally as responsible railroad po-

sitions, excepting, of course, Geo
Gould again.

"While it certainly must be ad-

mitted that these three gentlemen
owe their positions to fortunate
circumstances, it is equally as true
that both Hopkins and Crocker
are very able railroad men. Of

George Gould I know nothi-

ng-
"Colonel Crocker is to-da- y the

virtual executive head of the
Southern Pacific. He has master-
ed its details and shows good ex-

ecutive ability. Of course no im-

portant move is made without all
the owners being consulted, but
Stanford and Huntington have in
the last two or three years been
putting .more and more of the
work of directing the affairs of the
road on his shoulders. I think he
likes the increase of responsibility,
but I notice he is getting

' as gray
as an old man, and he's only thirty-fou- r

now.

"Timothy Hopkins is also show-

ing much ability in railroad
management, and it is my impres-
sion that when Stanford and Hunt-

ington, who are now almost
seventy years of age, pass away
the great railroad property they
are interested in will depend for
its future financial prosperity upon
Hopkins, Crocker, .and Judge
Stillman of New York, who, with
Hopkins, controls Mrs. Hopkins-Searle- s'

interests iri the company'
Examiner, 1st.

Irvine & Helm will sell yon a ladies' gram
shoe for $1 per pair. -

Just a pictcre, faint and faded,
Just a picture, nothing more,

Just a face from days departed,
Just a thought of all that's o'er.

But it brought back all the heartache,
And it brought back all the tears.

And it showed the future footsteps,
Through a vale of sighs aud tears.

Just a careless, heedlese sentence,
Just a look, and that was all;

Just a cruel, scathing quarrel,
Just an unkind word let fall.

And the future years are lengthning,
With the shadows far ahead,

And the heart withiu is stifled,
And the hopes of life are dead.

Just a pisture, faint and faded,
Just a picture, nothing more;

Just a face from days departed.
Just a thought of all that's o'er.

A Romance In Iowa.

The papers a few days ago con-

tained a brief account of the search
that was being instituted for the
mother of a young woman who is
now a resident of this city and who
has a fortune awaiting her proper
identification. A little more than
twenty years ago Viola Adams
was married to a young "man
named Andrews. Her parents op-

posed the match and, after the
young people were wedded, refused
them shelter under t! e parental
roof. All went well for awhile,
but soon the husband tired of his
bride and began to abuse her.
The advent of a baby girl did not
mend matters, and at the end ot
about two years Mrs. Andrews
took her girl and went home to
her widowed mother, her father
having died in the mean time
without breathing forgiveness for
her. He had not forgotten his
infant grandaughter, however, and
his will provided that $40,000 be
set aside, the interest and princi-
pal to go to her when she arrived
at legal age. .

Two weeks after his wife had
left him Andrews went to the
house and stole the little girl, leav-

ing Chicago and going to Des
Moines, la., then a prosperous vil-

lage of about one fifth its present
population. The child was given
into the charge of -- a Norwegian
lamily named Nelson, by whom
she was taught to regard herself as
one of the Jamily. She was called
by her christian name, Jennette,
but instead of Andrews she was
made to believe that she was a
Nelson. It was always a matter
of surprise to the neighbors that
the was letter treated than the
remainder of the family; was bet
ter dressed, and during her school-

days was always supplied with
pocket money. She was" taught
to regard Andrews, who remained
in Des Moines and became a
prosperous businessman, as a dear
friend of the family. He had
given her many presents, and it
was he who had given money to
the Nelsons to be given to her.

One day in June last Jennette
became ill, and a physician, Dr.
J. H. Brewer, then a resident of
Des Moines, was called. He made
several visits and became exceed-

ingly interested in his patient
He became convinced that she was
not a child of the Nelsons and

strongly suspected that Mr. An-

drews was in some way related to
her. The doctor told Jennette to
go to him and claim relationship,
and perhaps by 'thus confronting
him he might be startled into
making admissions. At first the
father denied, but the girl was per-
sistent and the father finally told
her how he and Jennette's mother
had parted; how he. had stolen her
when a child and intended keep
ing her until she should become
of age, when he would go with her
and claim the inheritance, now

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHO CSOCRS.

jnvanas," xrea.

& CO., BURLINGTON, VT

and Children.

I Without injurious medication.
Tub Cbmtaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y."

2S

..RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION.

THE
Route.

Oregon Pacific Bailroad and
Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMS HFP LINE'
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Honrs Less time'

than by any other route.' , First class
through passenger and freight line fronr1
Portland all points in the Willamette valley'
to and from San Francisco, Col.

Eemember the 0. P. & B

popular summer excursions5
to Yaquina Low rate tick-
ets are now on sale, good ev-

ery Wednesday and Saturday
from Albany,- - Corvallis, aM
Philomath.

TIMEJ SCHEDULE (excei Sundays.
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. Leaves YaqujnaC:15a. m.'
Leave Coi vail is 1:40 p' Leave Corallis 10:35 "
Arrive Yaciuina 5:30 p. m Arrive Albany 11:10 a. m.

Orearon & California trains connect at Albany and
G:irvfLlig. Theahnve trains connect at VaciUiTia With
the Oregon Development Co. s line ot steiiiglupii be-

tween Yaquina and San Francisco.

Steamships Sail ;:

Willamette valley! From" Yaqmnar
Tuesday,- - Oct. 1.--

Saturday, n 12.- -

Wedfiesday, " 23:-Froi- n

San Francisco:

Mondity,- - Oct. 7
Fiidav,- - " 18.- -

Tuesdajv "29'.
fhi Company reserves the right to charig sailing

daua without notico. .

N. B. Vasseners from Portland arid alP
: Willamette Valley points Can make close'
connection vrfth the trains Of the Yaqnin.V
route at Albany of Corvallis,-an- if destined?
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at'
Yaquina the evening before date Of sailing.'

. rassenger and freight rates always the
lowest. For information apply to f.

freight and ticket agent,-- ' Corval-
lis, or to C. C. HOGUE, --

Acting Gen:- F. arid 11 Agent, Oregon Par- -'

cilic K.iilroad Co.,- Corvallis,- Or.
C. H. HASWKLL, Jr..

Gen. J' and P. Agent, Oregon Develdy"
ment Co.,. o0 Moufctomerv Sr.-- . '. V

JONES' SAYINGS.

Rev. Sam Jones in a sermon on
"The Good Fight" said:

How long would it have taken
to conquer the south if half the
northern soldiers went lounging,
drinking and dancing with the
southern army just what the
churctris doing?

'Don't ask God to turn his guns
on the devil and kill half the
church at the first lick. Joshua
drew the lin and said: "Come
over to' the Lord's side." He who
does this leaves the devil's terri
tory. The devil " and the world
are not harming the church to-da- y,

but members of the church are
doing a power of damning.

If you ran your business as you
run your church the sheriff would
sell you out in six months. So

the devil would sell out your
churches for he has a big mort-

gage on them only they won't
bring any thing in the market of
this world or the next.

EDISON'S TALKS.

Thomas A. Edison, in a recent
talk about his phonograph said:
"For seven months I worked from

eighteen to twenty hours a day
upon the single sound 'specia.'
I would say to the instrument
specia,' and it would always say
'pecia,' and I couldn't make it 6ay
anything else. It was enough to
make me crazy. But I stuck to it
until I succeeded, and now you
can read a thousand words of a

newspaper at the rale of, 150
words a minute, and the instru-
ment will repeat them to you
without an omission. You can

imagine the difficulty of the task
that I accomplished when I tell
you that the impressions made
upon the cylinder are not more
than one-million- th part of an inch
in depth and are completely in-

visible even with the aid of a mi-

croscope."

By actual count it has been as-

certained that there are now in
course of construction in Birming-
ham, Ala., 2,000 buildings includ-

ing large manufacturing establish-
ments, fine business houses . and
splendid private residences.

The total number of . Masons in
the world is variously estimated at
from '3,000,000 ' to 5,000,000.
Mext in numerical order. is the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows,
with a total membership of 600,-00- 0.

The . Independent Order of
Good Templars claims a member-
ship of 300000.

Skins On Fire
Agonizing, itching, burning, and bleeding

.Eczema iu ita worst stages. A raw tore
from head to feet. Hair gone. Doctors
and hospitals fail. Tried everything.
Cured by the Cuticura Remedies fur C.

Cured by Cuticura
I am cured of a loathsome disease, eczema,

iu its worst sUge. I tried diifereut doctors
and been through the hospital, but all to
no purpose. The disease covered my whole
body from the top ot my head to the soles
of my feet. My hair all came out, leaving
lue a complete raw sol e. After trying every-
thing I heard of your Cuticura Remedies,
and after using three bottles of CUTICURA
Resolvent, with Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap, .I find myself cured at the cost of
about 8. I would not be without the
Cuticuka Kkmkdiks in my house, as I find
them useful iu many cases, and I think they
are the onlv suin aud blood medicines.

IJJAAO-H.UERMA.V- , Wurtsboro, N. Y.

Burning and Itching
I was nick in the fall of 1S88 with a burn-

ing aud itching so bad that in three weeks
was covered with a rash, and could not

sleep uights or woik d.iys. Some doctors
honght it might be salt rheum (eczema),

and said they had never seen anything like
it before. I received no help from any of
them, or from any medicine that I could
get hold of until I tried your CUTICURA
Remedies. After three weeks' use I was
able to work, and kept getting better, until
I am now entirely cored. 1 recommend
them to all suffering with skin diseases.

. C. E. OSMER, Taftsville, Vt. -

Most Intense Itching
I have used the Cuticura Remedies suc-

cessfully for my baby, who was afflicted
with eczema, aud bad such intense itching
that he got no res'; day or night. The
itching is gone, aud my baby is cured, aud
is now a healthy, rosy-cheeke- d boy.

MARY KELLER.MAN, Beloit, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood purifier and purest and

best of Humor Cures, internally, and Cu- -

ticuha, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, and exquisite Skin Beautitier, ex-

ternally,, instantly relieve and speedily and
permanently cure the most agonizing, itch-iu- g,

burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted and
pimply diseases and humors of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.,
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora-
tion, Boston.

f3"Seud for 'How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
C4 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials.

PLES, black-head- nd, rough, chap- -
PIM Dei I, and oily skinpreveuted by Cuti

cura bOAP. '

MUSCULAR STRAINS
and pains, back ache, weak kid
neys, rheumatism, and chest pains
relieved in one minute by the

Cuticura Anti-Pai- Plaster. 25 centp.

CITY LAUNDRY!

Jm Sing and Doc You, Proprietors.

O'Havinz lately made an entire clsnnge
in the management of the wash-hous- just
south of the Hemphill house, we are pre-
pared to give satisfaction in our line. We
also uosduct an mteiiigeeee olnce. spvu

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE!

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

--Railroad.-

fwo fast trains daily! No change of cars!

Shortest line to Chicago ami all point3
east, via ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific, railroad is the only
line running Passenger trains, second-clas- s

sleepers free of charge), luxurious day
coaches, Pullman palace sleeping cars, pal-
ace dining cars meals 75 cents.--

See that your tickets read via the North-
ern Pacific railroad and avoid change of
cars.

Leave Portland at 10:40 a. m., and 2 a.
m., dailv; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
at 5:05 p. m. third day.

PACIFIC DIVISION Trains leaye
Front aud G strefeu diifly at 11:05 a, m. and
2 a. in.; arrive at Netv Tacoina at 6:15 p.
m. and 8:30 a. m. connecting with compa-
ny's boats for all points on Puget Sound.

CHAS. S. FEE,' Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Paul.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, No. 121 First trt.,
cor Washington St., fortland, Oregon.
O'Depot, corner First and G Streets.
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trade in all parts, by

kar.Hif- Diacin ir our fnaenmraj

!wSii?"rx.,,ein' we ftend fro 10 ona
jj!5gsS'irJjii prrirn in each locality. the very

world, wiifa all the at tech menu.
We will a tao send Tree a coropirta
line of cur costly and roluoluc art
3amplca. In return vc ask that yoummmfshuw what we tend, to tnoe who
duty call at your home.aud after ;
iniomnsau anaii otcome your wwa
property- - This rnntl machine la

.mad." hher the Singer patent a.
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OCCIDENT AW HOTEL
Cortallis Oregon.

M-A- AN AN Pi-ooriet- o

THE OCCIDENTAL. js a ncBynvild-irig-
,

a,rirji4itmentg-- -

newly fnrnisbed, and sjpt clasFIa'arlf its

RATES LIBERAL
Larg Sample Room on First Floor for

Commercial SI en. 19-3- 5 ly
W SH.K AND SATIN NECKTrES.

j AcrenUi bnap box ana uutht, 12 cts.
.HE NfcCKXJE CO., AUL-ubt- Ma. Please stato

Children Cry for
pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. wnat periodical you saw our aavfcrimcnieut in.


